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THE! U. N. :rvf. WEEKLY. . 
~ 
--------------------J 
School Books and Supplies L. ocal.s. and 'Per.sonal.s - - - . 
L 
Track work will begin next weel,, 
The boYs s<:em anxious to g~:t in tr'L.r.-
.ing again~ 
-:-
On Thursda/1', during the assembly 
veriod, Dr. ':l'lght gave a highly inter-
esting talk on the development of 
stereoscopy, Judging from the close 
attention given l~.y the students, dur-
[ng the course of his remarl~:s, and the 
~avOJ.'ilble comments dropped by them 
:since that time, it was much appre-
,dated by all. 
Helen say.s :;;he got one of those. 
--·;-
Mol·ey was hit in three places at 
once. 
-:-
1\I-- thought the c;<lnches wera 
loose, so she fell off. 
Photo Goods of Every Description 
fine Stationery. Huyler's Candies 
-~-· 
\Vonder what lUi:;;s X means when 
she says: "It's meant to put around 
you and not to sit on. 
-:-
::IIr. Bean is the only 1'eal gentleman. 
-Quotation. 
O.A.Matson ®.Co. 
-:-
•.rhe cluss in English B b~>gan the 
·~:ea(ling of Silxs Ma1·ner on Thurslht)'. 
-:-
Dr. Tight (ta u. ('J'OWu of boys): 
-:-
Tht> eommittee on c•onduet held a 
.. pril•ate" meeting in the office 1\Ion-
day. 
202 West Railroad A venue 
---------- ----- ··------
- .•.. - -- . -~ ·- -~----
Boy!'<, what do you call it when a man 
steps into anoUter's field and, after 
~aptut·ing a wate1·melon, hies to some 
sec>luded spot and eats it? 
-:-
More~·. "eurioRity killt>d a eat:' 
-:- BANK OF COMMERCE 
Prof. -- says that two of his girl;; 
Boys (in ~horus): Asl' J3ug. take up all of his attention. Think j EXTEXDS 
thri<·e before yo~ .• ~eak. I 
-:-
TO DEPOSITERS EVERY !•ROPER ACCO~DIODATION 
AND SOLICITS NI.j\V A('COUN'l'S. 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00. 
KeJlv a11d ~ebhen have evidentlyj 
·usurpe.d a part of tlle 1·ights or duties . :Mor~y says he t•an make a mat<'h. ALBUQUERQUE, 
-of Prof. Angell, l>y teat•hing some of I "'e doubt it, i ------------------------·--·--· 
:and triangle-s, of huge proportions, l\I-rve got to study, so I must go. 1 • • "€ ~ the students how to describe circle.; -:- I H E FOX 
wlth the sixte.•n-pound shot. "\Vhat is j L-I've got to stud)·, so I'vE> got to i • 
the hn>otenusP, Hebben'? go too. 1' New Mexico's Leadin • Jewelry House Exit 1\I-Exit L. 0 
-:-
"\Vhat do the girls look like when -:- 115 Second St., The Arch. Front, Albuquerque. Ask l\IO!'ey a bout rnl'n tal n;:,;o;on·a-' 
singing'? 1. -------------------~--. -0--------Consult Darwin. 1 lOns. 1 
BROCKMEIER 
uegreP.S in the Exalted Vociferous Or- 1 
Perea is <HIXiou~:-to tal;:e four more I Did you. !'Ver se~: _Miss X. apologize'! i H 
Bug dicln't go UJJ on "\Yed. , • der of C'o;'otes, as hl' sa~•s, "to bl' en- BICYCLES, KOD.t\KS AXJ> SI>OR'l'ING GOODS. 
.titled to yot~ at the meetings." -:-
"\\"e missNl his cheerful shriek~. ' B<.'palrin~ or all klntls. 
I 1: ., 
".Now, di'ar," said the hero of the' -:-
Develop lng l•'inlshlng for Amateurs. and 
-:-
J'lne Pocket Cutl<.'t'Y• 
•elopement, as they boarded the train, I PriYat.e meeting on thl' l'Xl'hangpi 
"we are safe from pm·suit." table, "'ed. ; 1S2 Automatic Phone. 
"And also," the t·adiant young girl,lj -:- :----------
1111 Gold A 1'('nll('. 78 B<'ll Phone. 
"safe from starvation. Here's a cheek \Yhen is th<• next athletic meetiug• 
11apa madl' gut to_,::our order." I going to be? ·-~- \ w Y • WALT 0 N" 
Prof. Kreb>i-.-Did ~·ou ever try --1 John Brown is preparing a w"t·k on • 
the bell. the bell? tE>mperan<''-'· 
-:- -:-
\Vhy did Miss s-- :Miss (miss) I Dolly mTulf' an impression on l\1ore~·. 
'!:'ebben on th<>ir way from ehurch Hun- ·-:- ! 
... PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST., 
Cor. Railroad Ave. and Third St. Auto Phone 162. day?. I \Yalter Atkinson is thinkh1g of writ- 1 
-:- ing poems to his lady lo\·e. ----·-----
Dressmaking- is now esse11Ual to ~ 1 \Vander who? 
boy's e•lucatlon. Ask an;<one of the• -:-
·das..<; ln English, B. I Ha\'f' you sPPn the windmill?i 
• : _ ( Prixy's hors!'?) I 
:Miss x-oh: I tore a hem from my! -:- ! 
·:<kh·t. 1 Di<l you !war· Lloyd smile• on Thur>:- • 
l\Iis>< Y-A~k ~Jlidah fot• one; he ('fill I day? I 
givP you a!H'm without trouble. -:- • 
-:- \VhPrP \\'a!l \Yillil' when tlw light. 
Ho\'' mu1 h do ).'OU owP t•• the .\.nte·, Wl'nt out? lc ~lou· :.;o .. :iPty? I 
-·--:-
. BP!'Ilif• c•allR :,;pider h(·r old man. I lJitl son1e of the girls say ··~uga1·?·' 1 -:-
~'-Ek Frank A-. II .-.- . I" 
_._ Lloyd hur·rwu his Ita it· wlwn lw <·uri- i 
Thforf> ar" :<prings and Springers. ';Ve j etl it 'l'hursda~·. 1 
'ilee some in the afternoons and even- I -:- 1 
'ings~ those ('Jr>ar, C"rys~al ones. b~h-l 'Vl' ha\'P a ru•t ostri<-h at till' r. j 
1JJing over, at diffl'rl'nt Intervals, w1th 
,joy and anger. Valf'n titw Da~· is the oceasion of j 
-:·· much mirth and recreation. "\Ve hear I 
Ill JIJ;.tory Cia,;., of two studeut l'elebrations. one, a' 
1\<li~i! Tl-Haven't you your digest I Cupid's Festival, .. was given by Mis!'ll 
:set'! I 1\ifanwarin; and thl' members ot the• 
l>lr. F-I hat•dly know; 1hf'Y sa~·~· College C.Iuh were favot·ed partic•ipa-
'iu<lge r!'ftuir<"s two hours. tor!l. 'I'Ile other was an E>njo~·abl~ 
-:- ·· party at the ~chool of Musk. J' 
At no.·.n~· '1'abl(', 
J,\by-Age, SG the philosophet'H say, on i'laLur<lay, thl' lGth, Prof, Krehs 1 
.is a great sGftl'n!'r. wlU deliver n lerture at the fkhool of 
He-oh: '1'-hen you are oldt!r than r; Musk. On the following Saturday af-
·thought. I ternoon, a Atuclents' re<'ital wlll bP. giv-
-:- l'n there, ,\ c1mlsflion bY eard. I 
Dii:1 you s.-p the colleei!on of bugs,! ___ _ 
spiders and other inset"ts out in front' 
· mr the .~c·ienc·e Hall·; 
-:-
Baseball game 'l'hursclay. We heat. 
-:---
:1\111;~ 'M-Z portrait painter, 
-:-
He1en dM ~<1me fane·)· riding, too. 
-:-
lie put his a1·m arouncl her waist 
Atul the color left he!' cheek, 
\But upon tlte shoulder of hL~ coat 
!t showe-d up for a weel<.-Ex. 
.\ Qtr('('n's 'l't•uni<S H('lll'<"h('d. 
'l'hP QUPElll of Bnglant1 has had an 
<~xw;rlcnee wilh the forelgh (•ttstom 
hoU.'lf' fot• lhp fh.·Ht time il1 hm• life, 
and it iA Aald that she <llcl not enjoy 
it. It was Whlle she was returutng to 
mnl';'lund from Dt>nmark. and her thir· 
ty trunks were thought to helong to 
~omeone else in Belgium nnd thot'· 
oughly setu•chetl. This, of cout•se, was 
a gt\tVe breac•h o.f eUCJUCtte, and some· 
one must havP suft'l'red llesl<le~ the 
This Space for Sale 
}t()memb('l' thnt Int('r- C<>H<'gia.tc ~'ra.<:k Oup? 
"OXI'l GOOJ> 'l'URN JH.;sl~ll.\'BS ANOTOJf}ll.." 
I Wl11 Ail[}rN!la te l;'our '.rt•n<k. 
GEOR.GE P. LEARNARD, 
, . . .'.rilE SQPA ltl<) M U HIC DI;:;\JJ<m 
ntlc•lt('t•lng Bt•os. Pl:UIOS. 1 20J. South Second St. 
E. _L._W..;;.A,;;;;.;:S~H==B:..::U;..:,:R:!.:N 
Clothier 
SOU'l'U SI~COND STREE'l\ 
• 
• • • 
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EDt:CA'l'ION.:\1~ WOHK 
Committee l<'t•on• Xew "llt>xl<.'o l~du(•n­
tionnl Assodnt-Jon t olfl' :u•ytllll•g()g 
tiona! Association to ll<.'at·tnr 
Co-OJ)<'l'nte. 
school at an early dale. The long dl- per, lead. gold and silvet' ores, marble, the dead in the king's own name" he 
mension of these cards is vertical, only onyx, and other O"""mental and build- smote off the head of Et~el's youngest 
on(' side of the card is to be used. ing stone, salt, sulphur, mien, etc. son with one blow of his own sword .. 
Drawings or papers may be 11x15 inch A line display of New 1\Iexico tur- A dt•eadful eonfiil.'t ensued. Rudiger 
es, two drawings placed horizontally, c1uoise v.·m also be on exhibition. It il! alone, faithful to the laws of hospital-
or four dr•awings 9xU inches placed also rn·oposed to exhibit a New Mexico ity, rf:fused to fight. The Queen com-
ve1·tically, or six drawlng:s 6x9 inehes tm•quolse mine in che outdoor mining man<led an<l sorely against his will, he 
From Snnta Fe Dally New Mexican, placed horizontnlly or nine drawings district space demonstt·a.tlng· the meth- obeyed, During· the course of the 
De<-ember 3l~>t, 1903. 6x6 lnehes. od of mining· this gem stone, as well as fight he came face to face with Hagen 
::-<ew :Mexl<'o t>Xhibit at t\H• \Vorld">< A margin of not less than 1 1-4 ilwh- showing its geological oC'cmrrence, and and seeing that the Burgundian's shlel<l 
Fall', es should be 'lt'ft on each mount and its prepa1·atlon for comme1·ce. was shattered, he gave him his own 
lf, \Y, Porterfield of Sllvet· CHy, sup- the d1•awlngs should he pasted to one .>\gi'iC'ultur:tl Exhibit, nnrl then continued the fight. At last 
er·inr~ndent of the N'ew Mexleo exhibit si<le only. Library paste is well suited "While a po1·t!on of our agricultural he fl'll mortally wounded. Hildebrand, 
at the "'Ol'ld's Fair, has heen in con- to taslen the mounts. and horticultural collection will be o. bt·ave Hungarian Jtnight, then rallied 
sta.nt attendan<'e Rt the sessions of the It is suggested for thP sal<e of uni- r·earl}· for the opening of the \Yor·ld's the Huns a.nd fought so bravely that at 
New 1\iexlco Educational Association for·mity that the sehool author·ities Fair, we are advlser1 by the head~ of last none of the Burgundians was llv-
t•onventlon, a.nrl has induced the heads I making the exhlhits shal.l provide the these <lepartments to have our pro- ing but King Gunther and Hagen. 
of the vrulous higher e<luC'atlonnl in- pupilE with mat!'rial. 'l'he parlieular duds s(.'nt in fresh as thl?y mature Gunthet• was Imprisoned, aJHl Hagen 
stitutlons of the tet·ritory, and. the I fOI'lll which shall be used In the prep- durin!!· the earning season, • was brought before the Queen. Awful 
tPachers genet·all)•, to co-oper·~tte with at·atir,n or papers is to bl' left to th~ I "We also expect that our ethnologl- in her \\Tath, she C'Ornmancled Hagen 
him in making the educational exhibit tastf' or <'~t·h school malting the. ex- I cal exhibit will be an. lnt~rest~ng fen.- to restore the Niebelungen treasure 
()ne of the finest shown in the EdueaJ hlblt, It 1s suggested that wntten ture, a:;; 0\11' region JS r1ch m such whlt•h he had stolen ft•om her shortly 
tiona! huilrling dm·ing the big Fair·, '!work, whPn therl' is a considerable thing5, and we ask the C'o-operation of after fliegfriecl's death. Upon his ('Ool 
President J.uthet· FostPt' of tht> New amount, should be bound into a. vol- the p(>ople of ea.ch locality in contrib- refuRal, she seized the dragon-slayer's 
Me:xi<'o gducational Assoc•latlon, has. ume to be exhibited from thecount<'r. uting to this exhibit, sending the same swo:·d. which she always kept near her 
app~inl<'cl llw !ollowittg <'Ommlltl'e to! 'l'he'following l'lassiflr·ation and ma- to the Han. At•thur Seligman, of San- and kllled Hagen with one blow. Her 
N-op.e>ral<' wi.th l\IJ•. Portl'l'field in thf'l' tt>rinl is suggested from which t.he! ttt Fe, treasurer of. the C'Ommission t'e\•enKe was fulfllled at the expense of 
matt<>r of fine exlmbit: "\Y, l\L Hr>in- s~hool mal' selel'l; tool work, elay who has d1arg<.' of tln>:t collection. a great los!! of life, but punishment 
f')', natou; li1J'S. Maggll' J. :But•heJ•,l work, photographs of the school builc1- "'l'lw commission is also anxious to \\~<! yet to come upon Krienhild. Hll-
EaRt Las "\'egn~<: J. A. "'ood, Santa Fe; 1 !ngs nn<l of tlw intrrlot' .. ~howlng dt>eor- have the earnest. c?-operation o! the delJtand, enraged. that such a hrtwe 
A. B. Rtroup, Albuque1•rttH'; "'·c. Dl'('!r•l ations, srhool I1bmrres, apparatus. I peovle P\'erywhere m all departments warr·iot.· as Hagen-even though an 
,.1 .. r; .. allup; JoSI!J>h J .. FlJ>!Wll', SOl'OI'l'o: 1 f.'t<· .. n~anusrriJ>Is of pupils arranged and will be glad to he~~· from persons I enemy-should he ldll~cl b~ n. wom~n·s 
M.A. Mol. ina, I. ,a!' Cr·ures: 1\L n. l(oe-, at•rordmg to grade or· elnss wot•!< .• re- h:n•ing minerals to E'Xlublt, as well asl hand, turnf.' .. d upon Krtenlulcl and lllte-
hler. ~lh'l!l' Cit~·: John ."'· . Barton i lief or fiat ma~>s. drawl~gs, bot~nicall' spel'imens of all other IJI'Oduets." . wis,~ with Riegfrled's swonl put her to 
Ilemin.~r: L. "\V. l\lartin, noswl'il, and, and <>ntomologr<·al spe(•tmen, kmder-. l\It·. Porterfield. Is being ably as<;lst- ·death. 
B. F. tli.~ht. <"m•IRbacl, all superlnten<l- 1gar·•<•n wm·k. Nltnlogues. courses of I eel I~)' Captain >:·· c. Porterfield, his 'J'Ims ends the story or tlJf.' Niebel-
;;m;; of ~c·honls In tlwis respP<'tiYe: sludy, pro~1·nnu1, etc .. original chartsj bro'~H't' and .busmess partner, In at- ungenlied, ineomplete in develop~ent, 
towns: Prl'sidenl w·. (:}. 'l'lgltt of the ·mad" b)' te>n<'hl'rH, ardliteeuo·al 1'Iansl l<'l\'~'i•1&-. to :11s dut!Ps n" s~~et·intl'nd- but stl'<mg in movement and epiSOde. 
l .,_. "l'"it•· >f "''~ ,. l\I, .1. \ll)u ue ._1 and models of st•hool rooms nml build- I ent o! the New Mexko exh1b1t, and as 
.. l~t- '"' ~' ( ... ,,_, .. ~X(, 0, .J, q 1 • • • I 
, 1ue: Dt·. Ltllhl't' l<'o1~ter, rn·t>sident or lings, nnd misC'ellnnNJUS m•ti<'le~. , there IS strength in umty, w1th the 1 OH. YES. \\'I•' IOiOW J'J''S .\ sn.nn~ . 
11 , · 11 1 <' 11 "I 111 1, k It is RUggpste<l that tlwre should bP 1 heaPty co-opet·ation of the reslclents of, \e .. ·~o.ATH'tt ura o egP • .l\ <'S a at~ , ~ • • ... 1 --
p ~ . t' "I 1 . 1 t •. _, t N .· sonw so1·t of uniformity m each dls-~::Sew :Mexi<'O g(>llt:'l'ally, both old a.nt1 13 l .. 1 . t , it Did you -e,'e'' TOL('l'oSOt . .. . ,tg 1 • pr !'Stu en • ('" [ . . ' . . ' - • X • l\i . I ld II J u \\ e 1a\ f.' I) (.<0 • • 
:M • N .. 1 ~ .1 1 S'l• , Cit .. phu·. showing th(' p1og1eSSI\e ad\atll'e ~oung,. e'' " ex1eo s1ou be a) e to . , d "J 1 H . ,.,, ·\.ld '!a~· when 
!'XIC'O • 01111<1 • l 100 • ' 1 '"1 · ~'I l r il>t t1 , nature of thE'' holtl her own clm·lng the World's Fair. 1 "'1 0 111 em) · • 1 ' ' .. 
nr. <'. It. Kl'YNl, <Hredor of t11e Xewl ml'n ° pup ·' H t 1 1 t tl fll 1 I' ht f h !Yott wm1t some of t11e l'eal, ortgrnnl 
'MPxi<'O s .. hoo.l of Mini's, S<H'OI'1'0: Dl' i eout·~<e or study pursu('c1, e c. , an< m·n 1e e, ~ um lg. 0 9 arne I "hot stuff"-not Ct•t•rlllos eon1 eitht>t' 
, • , • . . • . . · If eonYPniPnt, ,l•ht<>(' the photographs'! on those "·ho sttll belle"e that the! , , , • .. '"Oli 
'b<lmund J. "\' 1 t, Ill ~>shll'nt ::Se\~ 1\iiPx- · ·1 1 s' ned <'lauds of the medaevial neriod ·u·e still -tl Y us. If Its 1 ol<l stuff o 
i ..,., • 1 T• 1 • ·it • 1 y, s· of .111 lnu!Uhl[rs on one call t e, 1g , · • ,, • h, j t tl ,1 e 
·''." ,,OJ !nil '' 11 \l'rs ~. ,as q;a... . f• . f.ll wingedl'han"'in.g ovet· the. length '\11<1 hreadthj'want, c•ome ere ,us. ll' s.m · 
1\tnjo.•r. J. l\~. \VIlson, Jll'<'Si<lPnt Ni'W t~. lw, tl~e tont 11~~1~t~"'ra :~s of the of tllP Territory. ' . 'ro <'hnnge the subjeet, New Mexie•1 ),{exh·o l\Ilhtnl'~' Institute, . Hoswell: i f!.nn °1 a~bum. 1 . ~ 1, t 1 011 al _,_,__ •is ki('ldng for l'Pl'Ogni.tlon. as you all ('!•lonf'l J. Franc·o <'h:n·es, 'l'erritorial sunw buildmg ma": )f> 1e1'e'1 el 11 'J'lfl~ Xll~IH~l.l'XGI•}XJJIEl>. :!,now. ;->he finds It harrl to get. If 
• Jn •o··')1• ~("1 le if dEl!'ll'(ld. I - -- - - - - - -~UP"l'int<'ndc>nt of I'nbll<• Jnglructlon: 1M' · ' · . d .•. 1 ~ you 1• "sweet tooth'' c•lamors for re('Og-
. on the <'OY('l' of eaeh boun \·OU l11q • Dt·olhPr. Botulph. pt·•~siclc•nt ~t. 1\hl'h- · , d 1 . It' PAR'I' III. nitlon we ar•e the peoplt>. \Ye malce It '•t tal><' I should bl' plat•e , 1aYmg on 1 . • 
'""l'" f'olll'g!', ganta Fl', aml tlw HN·. • · . . 1 ~\t the ~>ml of tlurteen year!< the op- e:t!<Y to get. 
lt. 11. ('mig, of Albuqtu•r<tm•. 
1
• the followrng. • . . portunity fot• revl'nge pt•esented itselfl But perhaps you haven't heard of 
l'\I'W ll<'Xi£'o J·~<h 1 c.11 tional l•:xhlllit. l.oni!<lnnn Pm·c·hal'<' l•,xtlO!iltwn. to K1·ienhild. Etzel, King of the Huns l'lli' most novE>! !Patur·e. 1\Iost plaN'il 
'fllt• following is the st•ope of l11e' -----Ptthli<' ~chool. !lent Rudiger, his ehief knight to I "'here ~·ou go you are charged a Fe<'. 
wm·k t·equirE>d to malt(' n. eredltable (Ins!'rt ~tud~·) . (Inset·t YPar •. ) 'Worms to arrange if posRible, n mar- Hel'l' a Fee does the eharging. 
PXhilJI.t from New l\texh•o In u1., T~<luea-i All art!<>lNt m~E'nde~l for exhlbltp·iage with Siegfrlf.'d's widow. Krien- If you at·en't on to what we are 
tiolll! tJUll<ling, liS outlined hy M 1·. · ~lttJUhl l.H! M'lll lH ,t<UJ•t•rmtend:nt ;\, :·! hild uc•ee11led t1_11s proposition in tile I talking about by this time, you.ougl~l 
PorlPrfitit,ld. w.hlc•h will be followe<l in Htr<~~P· Albuquer flUE', on 01 befo el hope of thus. bl'mg able to avenge the t.o ·he. It'g L. ~J. Fe. e, and W alton·s 
d(otnil bv thP educ-a tlonnl eomrniltl'l': i Mall h 19. 190~ · . . death of het first husband. Accom- Drug store Is the r>HH'E', 
Th ~ ~rlu<•atlonal lnterNlts of Ne"·· Nt) (•ard or paper shoudl be rolled I paniecl hy Rudiger and his escort, she __ 
1\fexleo have 405 square f('et of n001.; but "'vl'rythlng J)aC'kerl .fiat. Bx~~ns::J left Burgundy and met on the c011fines It always seems to be a settled ide<t 
llpac··' assigned in thl' edu••atlona( for binding or mountwS: are o . ., of Hungut'Y', King Etzel with his host with the stu~ents that all the work oJ' 
l•ttil•llt>F;" nt tiJ<• i-11, V!Ui5 PXI!O"illon.' hrwn" lw thl' sehool makmg thet ex- of warriors, Delightl'd with the power writing for the pnpt>r b!'longf'! to thP 'r·hi~ !<pa<•e fl•ouls 27 fE't't on 01H~ of the: hihit llUL nil eharges for transportation about her, she nevertheless waited pa- fmv who compose the editorial staff, 
lllain ni~le>~ tilld ifl !1£tl'en f('('( c1Per.l inslnlhnent, <•abinet~, ett•., are ~~ t~: tientl~' for f~ur or .five ~·ears -~ntil the This ls usually the case but should not 
1'hr> walls aJ•otmd this ell(•lmntl'l', will~· horne by the <'Omnn~sion.e•t:.~~ft~chool oppot tune llmr; came to stnke: . ;'-1 be so. You really don't Imagine thAt 
PN'lhtlls ont' partiUon will bl? nvai!·[ l'low• of the. expositron •. ,'1 • If de- least she t•ers.uaded Etzel to 'll1Ytte we are so selfish as to want to exclude 
ab){' fm· l'xhiblt J)UI')lOSI'S. 'l'hese walls, may ha\'e Its E'Xhibit. ;t>tm 1 ~~~lt~t· e Gunther and hls heroes to the lan~ of everyone hut ourselves from the bene-
Will he fltlt•d with C"abllletfl tlll'f'e feet! s're,•t. fr·ec• ~~ ~·a 1~qpo; t,~t~~n ~ewg~rex- the H~ns,ldon. t~e /l;a ~1~t ~~r k~s: rot and pleasut·e of writing for our high 
111. width and tl.bout five atHl Olte-half 1 1 he sup.et 11
11 en .e1
11
1 . 
0
1!l'"l.le the exhih- men s ou t ;
18t1ht tlet. ~ tah~~:; 1Y:, ha school· paper•, do you? Only. the pat·t. f t 1 1 1 · II . 1 0 · i<'O <'Oll11111SS on wr n "" · gen suspec ec, a some m., a, e- · . . f>e 1 !' 1;. one t'n) tH't 1~1H te spn;ei . ,, I .!1 that ever•ything should I i td th. invlt!Ltion but despite his after the editorials IS properly the 
llhiW•' tt ha~ h<'<'l1 dcnomrmtt<•d rt tllut. it~. but ~est~le b., directions so that f1 1 e fi 11 1 d'un .d t .. 01 .. G·un \Vot·J;: of the staff. If you have written 
.,.1 11 . • t ·r •lnged conform to ie a a\e · · 
1 
ettt', was na y n ce o J n - h d 1 • 
''"' Cll1~lets coM·l·S ' o. " : .. · • fusion bl? avoided and that each ther and his art~r. At Bechlarn, the I a stor~.· ot· some verses, . an . t te.m .1n 
frn.nPs nclmrtting cord.s J2x28 lnchl:'~ all cot~ 'd be <'at·ried out in the in- •astl f Rudi~er they were entertain-! alll'way or, better, show them to the 
unon whi<•h tlit.l worlt mny he l'Xhibit- srhoolls 1 eta sugge>lts the phn of its.cd .• ~,011 ,. d tl~en conducted by this Englis.h teaeh. er and ask.her.what sh'.~ 
·P'l l'nde1'l~'ltl tl e e wlngPcl frnml'fl stallat 011 ' te • · ' e 1 0 ' a ·'' an ' · I !I k f h All f · · t 
• . . . 1 ·' 1 I .s . . . . ·I 'hi be desct•lbed or shown by gallant knight, pursued their journey t' n s o t em, . . o us are protle o 
J:« .~ rl~>sk at· C'OLllltPI' c~onlalnlng doors ex 11 . t t ; ,1 H r th l\"n"' g· teetecl undervalue our own wt'ilings and tC> llJii! ~11E>If · l' 'J'I\P e ountE>l'S m·1v drtt'll'lngs. . o v enna. e .e e .1 " . . , 
, , • . i'!Jllll' • . IL e . • . :: Th<' sUpE'rintendeltt of exhibits of them with grent joy, but it \Vas noticed feel a clelica<'Y about anyone else l'l 
b<'_ \lsNI fol· E>xhlbltlng bound \\~11 •. the New 1\Il•xiC'o commission, "\V. Por- that the Queen seemed glad to see reading them; consequently we are t10t A~ov,.. th" c•nbin~ts lll~ Hprtce mn~. bPI terfit'ld, flllver Cit~·. will cheerfully an- non~ hut Gillelher, her youngest hroth• competent critic~. You yourself may ~lllll~ert fot' !'Xl11biUng manual tr,t.h~-~ '·N·. any 'Ultl nll quesllons not h!'I'C· er who had talten no part In the death .nollllte the story, but with a few cor• 
1\lf\ A!H?eltncn, r.:lny wor•!t, el<'•• whr<' 1 9'' ' • 1' r' ._, l. f ,• 1. recti011s It may become a very credlta-·~! ll t . l , . ·i II . "lt'ds·ln <"ovetet. o ,e g 11ec. 
'· >on r 1<' moun P(• 011 8 tn fll c..· ., llhu•t•:ll <'<•lle<'tlon. A nttmbet~ of clays pa~<scd, howevet-, ble one, whkh others will enjoy. 
\'JJ.d 111:111!' l'Pn<LV fol' h:\\Hlllng<, . . . · t· h t'ltt· !f. · ] · · k · bit · f -' 
. . ... · · . . . . , . . and "(hlt' mineral colledlon is mnklng without any open signs o os 1 Y ~ou mow n. JO e o~ o goou 
. l;l Is del'!rgnN1 tl!.t! ('.u.h flrllDOI It 1. ···ogr·eQs" s···tl<l 1\Ir :Portel'ileld 'rhen a. gl'fllltl banquet was pl'eJ')lU'ecl.! lle'.''S, the. loeal e<lltor .. W1l.l ap.preclat~. llt~\tullo sh•ll ul'! lit" t<·n~t ont' un lgooc Pl · ... • '' · · · ·· · · · · ' . · 
; ' 11 ' .1. • l'. · · '~ 1 . 1 nJ t ·' .. "atl·r·t \"ill be ".'et'Y t•.ompr·ehen \Vhi.le the.hi.ghest.·nobles were feasting it ver. Y much tf you. '.viii Inform het• or (JJ i'}>HC'(' OVE'I' whkh shoulc. >e p A(',-{ oua~·. ., . . ' " I . . . 
· . f 1.1·1k 1 . mbt•!lclng everything whleh t·ep- in one room, the remntnder o. the t either pf.'t'sotmlly ot' thr. o. ugh .the t•e-fl. l'hH"I t'd golvht"' the tmm<:! o · " s \C', e ' . 1 I J • t S 1 · t · · k t"' ~>'< hool.' · "' r·csents oup 1!1ltHlral t•esources, M wei ~3urg·undians were attnh<'k1e1.d nnh< ~ m11 po11i' Hsb, • e1.e · t you can no ma e . ,.e 
,1•1 l' ,. l'he ~~ nit· mattc,•s of sdentlflc intet•est ns 1n another pnrt or the a • 'l' e news ec tor ewl dered trying to choose the . 
,., eurt1boartl!t for· moun m, · "' · . . _ . . . 0 • . . . ·e· H . . n~ 1 · • t b . h. • 1 · · hi work ,1 · , . 1 • · ·he World's to the mineralogy of thrs t•eg:ron. u! cntnl! to the ear o .. agen. . .ts ng .1 . est, t rtt e1 t mn to find somet ng tD 
1' ... " 11 bel supp le<ll hY tt ·t h'll'lt "OIIe"tion wll! lnt'lllde cotll, iron, cop- his nlnce o.ncl proposmg· ":~ henllh to 1 fill space.-'l'he Feuestal. 
't.n· Pnmm ~~lon nnl sen· o "' ~ ' · 
i ! ' 
'. 
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'I'J'IWII: }[Cl•t.-It was moved and car-
l d that the '£hlrd A.nmml '!'rae]{ meet 
rle 1- be held at :Mesilla Parlt under 
<'icle the strwding· of the teams In t·~­
Jution to the chumplollshil1. 
A new offffice of vice-Jwesi!lent was 
rreated and the distJ•ibution of the or-
fi<'efl fot' the ensuing year wa:< as fol-
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In older ages t11an om• pi•ophels s ton ° · . 1 Col 
tile auspices of the Agi'l<mltura • 
were g·enerally believed. The people • •r1 f 1 l_ege 011 :1\IUY 30 or 31st, 190 .... te 0 -
were credulous enough to attribute ~o Jawing· Jist of events were dee1ded up-
men the powet• of seeing Into Ute fu· on and it was also al'J'anged that they 
hu•e>, and to trust tlleh· account of shoulcl be called at the meet in the or-
~>Yents to eome, In our day, prophe- 100 yll'cl det• named herein, tow! t: . ' . 
cies. as a rule, are ridiculed. This ilash 12 lb. shot: running· htgh jump, 
lO"'S! 
President. ...• Albuquerque Indians 
YiC'e-President .... , . Santa. Fe Indians 
se'r. and '1't•e11S .. , .AgTkultural CollrgP 
Railroad Secret:U')', . N, M. Fnlvf'I'Rity 
does not, however, prevent the ap- 220 o-·ard dash; discus; 220 yard hur: 
pearance of l)!'ophets, who offer us dies ( 2ft. a in.); running broad jump. 
their guessPs at future events in ap- 120 yard hurdles (3 ft. 6in.); 12 lbi 'l'het•t> were tiu·e(> young women llf 
parentlyas good faith as ever. lJ"m111_, 1 .. , 440 ,,•nrd run: pole vault: SSO Subscription Pl"ice $1.00 a Year in There comes to hand a. prediction of " " b r: 3 1 for flt•Ht P.irminghant, 
Ad,·ancc. tl . 1 t' 1 t 1 · t" £>ar yard run. Points to e "• ' ' · And I Jwow n Rllll ~!lory c•onr<?rn!n!f ungs ( es mec o 1appen Ill "e Y ' see and and thi}'(l respediveJy. 'am: 
Fh·e Cents a Single Copy. 1 DO·L which is very interesting. A . h 1 l<' ' . Paris. nam~d Foot Ball.-'l'he followmg sc• ec u 'l'll<':l' sttwk nPedles and pins 
The u. N. 1\1. WeeklY is on sale at leading astrolog·er in was 111>\de subjert to approval of t!H•I Tll tll~ J•lght rPver('nd shins 
all bookstores. Jneob, pt•opheeies as follows: ,. 
----------------- "Gt·ave quanels between '(1 nited local associatic,ns. Of tlw nh<hop <'ng:tg'Pil in (•onfil·ming 
Entered at tlte postolfice in Albmruerque States and Hussia and Germany. Oct. 10• Var:<itY ys. All>uCJu<>rqne\ 't•m. 
as Second-class matter. It ~ 1 . k 1 . '" Inclians at Albuquerque. . -.-Rooseve ,a I s1e , anc a eonRpirac, (l<•t, 22• S,'tJlta Fe Indians vs. Nor-~ . · . 
'.rbts paper is sent regularly to its subscrib- h d · t 1 - s 1 fi - J 1 1 Hl ·' is hate e fl'\·nns urn .• er ous tnan- , i '( Itt Los Veg"H Th(> 1100r out an< IS 1 nuoo, 
ers until a definite order is received for its . . . mal l n vers1 )' " "' · . d!scontlnulmce and all arrearages llaid. eta! dtsn~ters in Amertca. Od. 29. Varsity vs. Normals at AI-~ He does the best he Jon rio--
Address all communications to J. Wilbert '"£he l'lmneror of :Ta!lan . llns a bunuerque. HI' stiel{s to his t'aste 
Sebben. Business Manager. grnve aC'cident. An attemr>t ts m:tclP. l Nov. 5, var~itY vs. ~anta l!'e Ind\n.ns l'ntil the last, _ 
on the life of the gmpero1· of Chmn. , t S t" Fe And for c•lothPR Jw mn!{<•H till' ~\dn 1l•1. 
. l ~' . llll u, • .. 
and an att('mpt, also: to pOlson t 1"' 1 Nov. 5, Albuquerque Imlians Ys. 
Czm·. Everywhere ernnes of passion, !''ortJJals at Alhucruerque. 1 •' Tlwr wlls a yotJng- l:uly of Rkyl', 
Isn't it about. tilne someone invented mYsterious deaths, and strangE' P 1<'- No\•. 12. Santa Fe 1nclians vs. A. l\L I I 
• nomena" . ,1 "'ltll a shnpE1 lilu• a c•ap tal . 
1 d llek J'ol·e• Vie are gettin~ · · CollP"'I' at Mest\la Par{, "'1 '1 •·It' too 1J'\cl a n·an ~ · ' "- 'l'hese are some o fthe terrible hail·\ • ", ~ l<' sai• • <; • ' 
d d I . ::-;o,. J9. Opf'n. n .1 r .. cl"-rather tired of the ol ones; an sure Y penings we may look forward to In! Xov •. 4 V·trsit\· vs. College at Albu- ut t 1en, 1 ,lJl pa 
we have enough orinality among our the venr we have jnst comm<'ncPd. • · · " ' ' • · \Yhid1 Rhows you that flgun•s <·:m li>' • -• ' I que;•quc>. 
students to produt•e something start- The most interesting preclirtion of Nov. 20. Albuquerque In<lian!l vs.\ -:-
all, however, because .the _moRt <'u· Colt~ge at Albuquernue. Littlt' l''lllie in tlt<' lwst of ~;n~h•·~. 
Jingly novel. I , '' ri.ous, is the following: It 1 Ft>ll In thE' fir(> and hurne><l to ash(·;<, For awhile it was exeeed!ng!y funny "7'-y1•11etentl hundt·ed alld four is 011 Bn~ltct l3ali.-Yery 1 tle was 'one 
A XBW JOiiE. -:-
" 
"' ' b 11 1 By anc1 h)', lhf' l'Oom g'rc>W <'hlll)', 
t o come unexpectedly upon a bm;t of aJ1Ug1·am of 1'0 9, the date of the 1 in the mattet• or hasltet a :ts 
011 Y ''"'Ill' ~ ' 1 d t · th" But nolHHl,l' likPI1 to JlOk<• rwot• ' 1~ 
·t,··o of the sc·hools ta eams 111 · ~ 
Cicero attired in a cowboy hat, ot• tv birth of .Joan of Ar<'. This ~·ear .t, ··• , · . 
· · - field at present The Yars1t~· and. the 
· f wonderful chtld \1'111 be bo1•n w1th n 1 · • · 
see the bronze representMion o our . . . Coll"ge arrangNl two pro1•isionul dntes 'l'hl' yrar ha<l gloom[]~· begun. 
--:-
b . 1 d high destmy, showing 1ts power Ill · • lltl t .. 1 111 - pot•J· tit" dignified president ecommg Y a orn- 1 ., 4 9 fj one fol.' Nov. 1 n •• es a " '' ' F<'I' \YllliP "'t>Pl{q, a Jloor mnn'!l :;!1!\. 9A, an anagram of 1 2 , the date o • D 9th at Albur uer"ue. ed in ladies' apparel. Variations of the apogee of .roan of Arc." 
1 
otltei . ec. l ·• He was beset wlt11 hill ant1 tlun, 
thP.sf' two standbys were suggested by y,.•ugth of Scasons.-It was cle<•idecl And be ll!td vet•y little Mon. 
the Jngenuity of the students. JtECORD OP .;\.XXr.u, ~rT<;Ji:'I'IXG I' that foot ball season should <'10~'<1'! not "This Ntsh," llahl h<', "won't JHIY 
One day we were confronted with later than the Satunlay following m:t due~;, 
the speetacle of a man made of .Tapan- Of th!' lnt<'l'eoJicglat(' .\.thll.'tk• .\.i>so- 1 Thanltsggiving. 'l'his does not pr€'\'Pnt I'vP nothing h<'l'P IJnt ont>s und 'fut<~." 
ef'e lanterns, dangling from the library elation. , any or the teams 111ayil1g n. post sea- A hl'lght thought Rtl'tH'It l1hn nncl 
ceiling; another the picture of a most I son g-ame should they so d(>s(I•(>, It is h<' sn ill. 
worthy ladY hall received a goatee aTHl At the annual meeting of th(> Intt>r-1 only for the proteetion of R tram "'l'IH' t'i<'h :Mi!<s Golcli'<WI{s I wm "'•·•1.' 
whiskers whit'h, we are glad to say, collegiate association called for one; whi<·h is "l'n<'tka!ly compell!'d to (')oHel But whPn lw palcl his <'Ourt to h£>1', 
were easily removed. Cicero, however, o'clock on the afternoon of Det•t>mbrr 1 its season on the above date, fl•om post ~he llsp(·cl, l,Jut, lil'llllY !>altl, ''No 'fhur.' 
has anparently grown a mustache 29th in thE> parlors of the Palace hotel,' season c·halh:•nges. "Ala!!!" saicl he. '"l'h<'n I must d!c•." 
whkh won't wash off. o.f Ranta Fe, the following renr~enta- Basltet lJall shall 1_ NtSP em th<' Fri- Hls soul W<'nt wlw1·•• thc·Y s:t)• soul~ 
This <'l'aze has passed, and the dN'- tn·e,; were present: Mr·. Hugh RousNl dav or Hatut·day JW!'C'e!•ding thP Christ- Frl 
orative fad has eome ln. The bulletin of the Santa Fe Indian school, 1\lJ'. R.! m~s holidays. Thl' same lntPI'Jll'eta- 'l'hc·~· fflllll•l hi~ ~J<n•c•;.: :UIIl """ l 
board, at all hours of the clay, is ~·. -~s~luncl of th: ?'ew :MexiC'~ r?i:l tion aR fOl' foot ball shall a]Jply. I nncl hat: 
<•rowded with spet•imens of nat.ive wit. '\el sr~~' ;.orr. -:· A.'\ ;lth of the Las." e I All rPturn games, when playc:>d, <le- Thc:> t•OI'otwr "1lJ>01l tlwnt. 
• 1 t " t · d f y gas Normal l· nivf'l'Sity: 1\lr. J. o. 'MIJ!Pt' _., 1 sor s OL s range Signs an anc · d ;r ___ _ ~-~--t" 'l'l tl 1 of the Agricultural College nn :Mr. • , illustra wns up pear. lese 1 n.g~ 'I w. Olive1· of the Albuquprque Indian Alb Only paper 
without doubt, represent a very h~gct. school. Ml'. Vaeth was lnte in attencl- U qu erqu e 
. 
m· 
order of humor, but they are becommgllng and J\fr. Oliver did not arrive un- )Vew Mt!.xico 
tiresom:· Ca~not someonE' invent til evening owing !o delayed train. 
somethmg new. 1 Both these gelltlemen approved all Morn i ng· J 0 urn a I pub/i.rhed f!'(}t!rY 
jthat had all·eady been don<>. 1\Ir. Oli- day in the year. 
Tim SCIIED\'LE OP G.UIES. .
1 
vE>r E'Xpressecl the wish that a mote 
definitE> :l<'tian be tal~en in the near ·~--·----
In this week's issue appear the rec· 1 future in rE>gard to the eligibility of Th cu . . 
ord of the work done by the Intercol- the members of the Indian teams e n ~~er.stty 
. . either in age limit or a limited non• 
Jegiate Athletic Assocmt10n. EverY t 1 t ··od Th' cle~· 1. ,.·as ~x-- s uc en pe11 • •s . .,t e .. ' ' . • 
:otudent will be, or shoulcl be interested j pressed upon the fac·t. that OltU!lPnts 
in the arrangement of the schedule of i of th~;> A~buquprque Inclmn scho~l were T .Jl ~ . 
the games to be played this year. I not a d:ntttf'd after the age of etgltteen 0 e tv eXt co· 
'at "llll h age the otlv•r !'"hnnlf' ,,.,r., 
egmnmg o uraw eu· ma er1. an In the first plaee comes the traek b . . t _, th · t 'a! d I 
meet, for which our athletPs are al- it rm·eed the Indian Schoolfl to play 
ready beginning to preparP. As it will boys against young men. 
not 11e held in Albuquerqu(>, most or Athletle conditions in the tPI'!'itor~· 
us will be deprived or the pleasure of were diseUs!'leO freely nncl nt sam!' ACAJ>J<:MIC DEPARTl\IENT 
witnt>fl'sing it. That fa<'t. however, length. Four years' preparatory work Jeadlng to a diploma that will 
ought not to prevent our taking an in-· Inasmurh as m•arly all of the 'II'Ork 1 H<lmit the l!Qlcler to all firHt·t·lflt'f1 CniverftitiNl In the United States. 
te1•est in the pra('ti!'I'S of the boys wh<l and business of the Association must 
ure to take part. They were not fat·- nN~e.warily be clone by t•onP.spondell<'f' 
tunate enough to get possession of the it was unanimously agrgeed that each 
cup last year, but we nre pretty t•onfi-l woul!l request his association to 1tanrllP. 
dent that fortune will ehange this i all C'orresponclence l'aJ•efully nn1l 
spring, promptly, 
\Ve notice also, the st•hedule of dateR On motion It was ag1•eed that in 
made out for football. Thinking of all ('fli!PS where the <'Oilstitutiou calls 
the recoril our team made last fall, in 1 foi' Jess thn n ten on a tenm, ancl when 
Imagination we ran see "Vktory" I it .Is impossiblE> to obtain rulh·oad rateH 
writ tm·ge ovf'r the 11art that JH'I'tafnq for IP.R!l than a pat•ty of ten, the hom!? 
to us. 'team shnll pay forth£> full party ticket 
Such a S<:hedule Is a goocl thing. of ten, the party to bf' !'omposc>d of 
Jn the first pla<·e it 1n·events rnisun- sueh f!Pl'sons as tht' visiting f(>nms may 
COJ,LBGIATE DEPARTliiENT 
l!'our years' collegiate Wot'lc leading to th() R A. degree. 
GHADUATE DEPARTl\IENT 
Work offered In special Jines leading to advanced degrees. 
NORl\IAJJ DEPA1lTliENT 
One year ofnprofessional wo1·k Is required In arld1tlon 
!our years' academic course or Its equivalent. 
COl\OIEHCIAIJ DEPAR'l~IENT 
to the 
'l'hls department exacts the run four years' work required tor 
the completion of one of the acarlemlc courses, w!th substltu• 
tlon of commercial branches. . 
derstanclings. In the seea11d flla"e, it clef4lre. . 
' 'l'h t tl ll t.:SIC J)JCI> A R'l~IEN'I' gives the stuclents !L <'hance to worl{ .e varJ.ous !<flO!' s 1 <?11 <•am1• nndPI' 
up enthusiasm beforehand, and be c•ons1derallon. Instruction ofCered In vocnl culture, quartette and ch<Jrus sing· reasonabl~· sure that their zeal will Uns<• Bllli.-Owlng to the uneertaln- lng, piano, violin and guitar playing, harmony, theor;' 11:ntJ 
tY of some "Urtlculnr H~rnn e~e·l t t h~ hlatory of music, elocutl on an() physical culture, 
not be c1nm!•enN1 at th<> last moment · · · ''' " .. , .. g '" 1 
bY the date of the game being chang- ~~~~~1"~' ,~;s\;~~~~~:~ ~~:n!h~o <'~:.U~~~ 
P<l. \Ve can look forwsu·d to those D l rang:!d hY <·orreRpotHlenee as th<' r<'p- oat'l nml llnoms at the Unhcrslty Dormitory 1•t :tt!."nsonnble nates. 
games throughout the summer, an<l l'NlentaUveR retm·neri home and had 
nretmre to he JJI·esent with our colors tlrne to talk ovP.r the situation. AH 
on and om· voices in tune to eheet· presP.nt derhwed thot his sehool ~:X·· 
our Almn l\Vtt<'r on to vld111'l'· piWtNl to have n t!'am In the flelcl. 
For further Information address 
W. G. TIGUT1 Pr('si!l('nt, Allmqu< rque. 
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('()f,I,IWFJ EDUCATION AND 
lU>YAN'I.'A.GES. 
ITS were they might have been profited In 
_. several respects. 'Ve should not over-
- look ihe fo.c:t that a lar~e number of 
In this paper I have not attempted very sucoe sf 1 7 · · 
to bring· out the 0auses why c•o!lege dellle~ til~ 8 r~il~n:n~ ':'ho have b~en 
training is advnntag8atJs, but rather to ing 11 i 11 g fa college tram-Rtate facts as to ils worth. Nor do 1 ' ave rant Y stated theit• feeling 
mran to refer ·in n.ny way to the vast 
of loss on that account. One might 
have thought that so successful an ac-
number of yOtmg \\'Om<'n who attend tor as Edwin Booth was quite eminent 
the various <'Oll<>gE>s tlwoughout our 
Inn<!, 'l'he <fU('~tion then enough without a rc;gular education; narrows but frequently, in his letters and con-
down to this; l~> ·1 col 
' • versations, he reproached his father 
J<•g·e elluNttion n great advantrtge to 
itse If 
for having denied him, when he had 
lhe average ~·oung man? Is It neces- ample means, the education which the 
~ary for Rtu•t•c•ss in life? ls it really elder Booth himself had received. 
vnlunble 'I 
·we have been told th'lt colleges 
make men Impractical; that some em-
ployers do not want a college-bred 
man about, Yet Mr. C. A. Dana, of 
the New York Sun, said that he pre-
should be given to the great and gifted 
people who have b'een leaders without 
college training, and while 've would 
ofCer no word of discourBegement to 
any young man who may find it im-
posible to undergo a. college training, 
nevertheless, \Ve feel justified by th<l 
testimony of history, and by the exper· 
ience of the present, In saying that 
college education Is of the utmost val-
ue; that every young man will be wise 
to ta){e this training if it is at all pos-
sible; that the college-bred men nre 
the salt of the earth; and that the col-
leges and univeritie are the blazing 
centers of light for the eyes of all peo-
ple. 
J,O('AI,S AXD, PBRSONAJ,S. 
'l'bere is by no means an ng•reement 
among thlnlting· people as to the real 
\'nluP of college Ol' university training 
'!'his is a live question, for if such 
training' is not of high importance, c!v, 
iliz<•cl <•ommunlties are committing a 
gJ't>at 1Jluncler in donating vast 
amounts to these institutions. It 
would be another of those purposeless 
wastes of lallOl' and of money, of 
whlell all ages httve been guilty; more· 
fel'l·ed a reporter who could scan Hor- Wasn't everybody good 11atured on 
ace or read Livy; that such a man Weilnesday? 
\Yould report even a dog fight better -: .. 
than would a man without a. classico.l l\11ss Whitman visited the "U." on 
education. :Mr. Dana was a. college Thursday. 
man and the most accomplished news- -: .. 
papPI' editor in our country, Morey (to :Miss X): ''What would 
you do if Carl would wink at you?" 
Mtss X.: "I would fix him. 
1\forey: "How?" 
Miss X.: "Why, winlc back." 
.. :-
ovPr, to be speelfil', many parent•' who 'l'he "Litet·ary Digest" fol' October, 
have exet·dsell economy for YP'ti'R in says: "Young men who have to aslt 
order to send theit· boys to <·ollegP, themselves whether. a college educa-
would then have impose<! those exact- tion will pay In cold cash have often 
ing self-denials upon themselves foJ' met with rather evasive answers from 
nothing; and thousands of a.mbltlous the colleg•e professors, clergymen and 
ll I n '11 1 tl 1 Ask Miss Brown why she wears that HI ( 1 pe1•, l om; you .1s. w 1<) II :ve others who are m·glng thPm to seek an 
3 
B •. H. BRIGGS til co .. 
Headquarters fQr 
J)rugs, Toilet -Articles .and Slllldrie. 
Best Goods Low Prices 
Corner Gold avenue and First. street 
Opposite Alvarado Uotel. 
SPOT CASII STORE 
220 South Second Street • 
STAPIJlTI AND FANCY GROCER ;~ 
Goods delivered to all parts ~ll 
the city. u: G. ;Brunlieb, ProJ ~~ 
New telephone 558 Old telephom ~!1' 
-------------------------- --T HE only place in town where tbe Univerli!ity boys and girls caa 
get 
PURE HO~IE-1\fADE CANDIEIJ 
is at· 
DELANEY'S 
F. G. PRATT til co. 
Dealers in 
S'.rAPLE AND FANOY G'ROCERIEII 
.. 
214 South Second street. 
l'trugr:;lrd aiHl are strugl~1i.ll(~· to rmv education. Now, howevel', comes the quil"t smile. 
tlwh· wny tlu·ough college--as some or "Iron AgE>," an authority of the first -:- THE RACKET· U ~ ("lll t~stif'' \\'OUid It!'\'() tn ] 1 Don't get yout' fly traps ready ~ret 
.,_ •. •·· .- • ac (> a sa• I magnitude in business matters, and de- ' 
Jl1Ifl<lll'<'<'tlan or their errorts. chtr<'S that even 'fi'Om a stJ·Ictly utili. 'l'he fli<>s haven't come. The Money-savhl&: Store or 
Two Ol' threE> g!'net·ations ago, th•' tnrlan point of \'iew' n co!IPge eduen-
<ttwstlon was (~Onflitl(>l'<'d to have but tion Is worth while. It not only osers Ask Miss Finch why Mr. Cruwfot·d's 
-:- Albuqut:rqne. 
one side, but In our th'l" It is ('Onsitl- in a general way tbnt the business men Up is sore. 
f'l'l'<l ft•om various points of view.· It of the eountry prefer college g1·aduntes 
D. II. BOATRIGHT ·' • Proprietor 
-:-
should lJe setllt~d. In Ol'der that men jllut It names two great C'Oil<'erns, th<! ;\sk Pet•ea how old he is. 
who think of giving their mane~' to. Pennsylvania nallroad ('ompany nnd OAK p· J B 
l'tH'h lnsututlons f'hOUl<l know what I tlw Gent'ral E[(>ctl'i(' ('0111J)It11Y, that -:- ar or arber Shop 
I Ask Morey why he wasn't entirely thr•y are tlolng; l_n orllPr that parcnts 1 HI'" afTPt' tht· m•'n with the 'sh!'ep-1 ma•·•·led. w 10 are t•onsldt>rmg wh(>ther the~· will' ~'>kins.' All of our !\'t'<>f!t <'orporations 
spnd or not send llwir C'hlldren to col-'lttnd manufat•tul'ing ponce1·ns ~Seek tbe -:-
l!•gp ll11oulcl know how to clet•itlf'. ThE>re (•ol\(',.<' man, llt•t thy do not seek him lion. Cmmon \'!sited the University 
ought to lJ(>, if' possilJlP, sut•h <·lNU'i bl't'llll'l'' M his ramllifll'itY with their on Hundtt~·. 
W. F. Switzer & Co,. Prop11. 
The Leading Barber ~hop In the CltJ. 
Ilydraullc Chafrs. 
Steam Heated Bath Rooms. 
i<l<>as as to matters of ail\'antag!' o1· 1 busllw~s or with any detail of their •• _ 
dis:uh·antagt>, in rt•gm·<l to .this (JU!'S-, tl·:wsa('(ions. '!'lwy take him Jll'inclplll-1 L B. MILLER, · 
t!un, tlwt nn mw .n"<'d h<'SitatP. IY for tlw trninlng- he has gon.• 1 • EDMVND J. ALGF.R. 
In thP I>h•a agamst tlw t•oll<'gPK, \\'<~ 1 through, am! not fm• the WiSdom that. PAIX'J'l~H. J>APBR U.\.'XGIClt A:XJ)'. 
Hl'<' told 0\'!'1' and ovPr again of tht•, ma~· Ill' l'tll<'hNl In the llnlng of his nl4COU;\'J~On. 
• many l'<'il'hl'at<>ol ('l\ara<•t.'I'H who lun·t•. t·ap. The "hn\'lng IPm'IW<l how to lo't·<.'s<·o Painting, 'l'lntinA' mul IItll'd-
DENTIST 
306 West R. R. Ave. New Phone l'i~<'ll to tn•ominenl'l' without t·ollc>g•' h•:U'n'' is of gt•eat importam r in al'tuall wootl I•'lnlshlng 1\ Spl•clnlt~·. 
training. .\mong thN;e arl' <•ltPtl •t'1 OJH•ratinnf!. I~sUmntcs OJlllll work • 
numlwr nf 1\'(•11-known ll'l'ili'I'S, st:Ht'l'·; \YI' arP told thnt Hlta!{f'FilWotl'O? wa;;l323 Coal Avenue, Corne1· Fourth St. ---
nwn and )lhilosO]>hPl'H, and I'Vt'll soml' 1not a t•ollege man, but let us remem· Auto 'Phone 566. w. N. MACBETH 
of the }n·esidl'n!s of lh<' l'nltNl Stnte~ 1 ber that John 1\Iilton wns, nntl so fnr • -----------------~u<'h t>Xamples arr not fail•, for it i"j as sty!1• if! <'011\'ernNl, Milton is, the 1 
imJlOSslbl!' to argu<' from pPrsons of., !<U)Iel'i<lt' (If any man who eYet• wrote W V. FVTRELLE 
<.'XI·eptlonnl alJ!lit~·; lll!' nwn of genlu• 1 gngll!•h. Let us (•nil t11e t•oll of the • FURNITURE COMPANY 
are so ahmnlnntly <'lHlOWNl that tile~· gJ•!•at Bngllsh writers, historians, 
will mn ke 11 wa)' for thf'nHlPivl's in r>o<>tf', twvc>llsts nml essa)·lsts. and we 
!-Jill·~ tof ;tll dlsa<lv:wtag,,, Thl'refot•e, ''Ill fiml that most antl the gr·eatest of 
the fad that a gJ'(>at man nmkrs a tlwm. have. with few E>Xl'epllons, been 
marl< !n the world without <•ol1o:>gc• t•olleg!' mf'n. In the list m·e Bacon 
training, Is not to b€' tH•c•epted as a de-l and l\Illton, l:{wift and Johnson, 'Vords-
monstmtion that the average person I wo1•th and .Byron, Hhelly and TennY-
!loPs not TH't'll thr ('Oilt•gp, not' even, son, Browmng and Carlyle. Xo1· must 
that the gt'!•at man would not hav••' WI' n\'t'I'Iook tlw fl1et that lll<' gJ·eatE>sl 
bP!'n ht•nelill'll by sueh training. ! or om· Amerkan writt>rs have lJf'en 
In thE> <•:tse of seve1·al of our pt'(•si-, C'OJII'ge men: B1·~·ant and Longfello•\' 
<l(>nts, who h:we bl'en dted as installl'•i I,nWPII and Holn'!'s and l<]tri!'J'son. 
Ps or. sut•<•f'ss wltlHlUt a t•ol\ege tl·ain-1 . It A'""s without saring that uni:·ersl-
ing, 1! h:ts, unlloubtedl>'• bt'en over- 1 ttl'S <•amJot malt<> great 111€'11 Wtthout 
lokr•d that tlw 'Vest Point school gives, the materials. \Ye do not HssE>rt that 
'Ye can furnish your house fl'om 
ldtchen to parlor. \Ve allow no one to 
SUI'lJass us In Quality, Price or Liber-
ality of terms. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
'\Vest End of Yia<luct. 
Auto. Phone 4 74. Bell, A-35-3 
A. LBUQUERQVE 
BVSINESS COLLEGE 
Day and Evening Hessions. 
Business, 
Com·ses. 
address. 
Shorthand nnd Engl!sh 
Fot· part'eulars ca11 on or 
G, S. RAl\fSAY, Prin. 
as thoJ•ough a !lrlll as tm~· <•olh•ge, an~l all <•Oll!'g€' men are famous ot· eVI'Il --~--,--- ---------
thnt. on that gt•ouml, Cien!'ral Gralit, stH'<'Ps!<fttl, but do rlalm that, If there WILLIAMS 
fot• installt•e, mu;;t IJ!' !il't down among is aJJ)tlllng goucl ill a llt:lli th<• univ~•·· • 
THE DRUGGIST. llH• eollege men. From this JIOint of sity will bl'ing It ouL ~!'here were 
Vl<>w W!' would also ltwlu<le in the list grc>:lt men bt>fore the1·e WPI'e <'<llleges, 
of t•ollegt\ men, :~ lat•ge number or the but P\'en so fm• b:w\c as the times of 
most eelebmted gcn!'l':tls on both sides 1\loseH, we find that the mighty law-
111 WES'J' RAlf,J,UOAJ) AVEN'CE. 
ill otn• C'lvll w:\1'; the lt'ndc'J's in out• gh•N' had b!'en tmlned in the great Auto 'Phone 485. ('oJo. 'Phone 63. 
'''lll' with Mexko; nnd in the wn1· of t:ntveJ•slt~' of ggypt. 'l'he brlghtef't 
1812. Vi'e should also noll('e that mtncls of Atl1ens and or Home enjoyed W H HAHN 
'rhom:ul .Tel'fei'HOll, a IH'esldent of the what was equivalent to out· college • • ' 
\Y holesale and Retnll Dealet· 
• , , •• , • DENTIST 
Barnett Building, Room11 2-4-%5. 
Open Evenings from 7 to 11, 
Appointments made by mall. 
Aut. Phone 107. Bell Phone 12+. 
HUGH J. TROTTER, 
GROCER 
111 N ol'UI Secoml StJ·eet. 
i'ItY Ol.'R COI~'FEE AND TEA.S. 
WM. FAR.R. 
\Vholesalc and Retail Blltche. 
. 
Uams, Bacon, Fish and Oysten, 
1\fince Meat, Eggs and Poultry. 
Albttqnet•q11e, New 1\Icuce 
NEWCOM~R'S· 
hOOltS AND Si'A'.riONERlr 
Next door to t11e postotlfC. 
Unltrd States, was a man who was so t•·alning; the br!gllt lights of the Mi!l-
lmpresscd by the value of collegc<s thn t die Ages were general~' university men 
he 1w1•nme the rounder of one. Hobet•t aJHl the majot'itY of tile "stars" Of COAL D WEILL 1~. Lee and "Htone\\'stll'' Jnc!tSOii, the' modern limes at•e g1·ad uates of our GALLUP CERRILLOS • · ER til CO, 
t'hlef men of the Gmifeueracy, werr I hig·hel' !WH ls of lPnrning. '\Vheil we 
a<lvo<•ates or hlghN' lenrntng, :fm• lh<' I consider the llti'!((•I' n~m~er of su:('e~s­
one wus n <'Ollege pre!liclent tlml the fUl l!tW~'et•s n nd phs sleums, WI Hers, 
othet· n. <•oll<'ge pl'ofe;lsm•. t•allt·o:ul v•·esldPnts, politicians and 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ln 
Dl'st UCJ.lll<'stJe rnul Stenm coal In U;l'. STAPLE A.'VD •FANOY GROCERIEa 
}f.\.(~lUNE ct••t• WOOJ) AXD JHXU• 
LING • 
.Among aUI' gt•eJtt stat£>smeii, Dmtic.>l t11Ht1H'fl'l's, who a1·e C'ollege-brecl, ,,.~ 
"~ehster Is ett!llly the gt·etttest, fat• the need not fret about the impeachment Phones-Bell 45; Auto 416. 
solltlil~· of his thought and the valmt- of 1•oll<•ge trnlning as lm}li'actieal. . 
hh• ho<lY of worlc whieh he has left bl"- \V(> Hl'l' c>onvlneed that the dt•lilht~ 
hlml; anrl he Wltfl a eOlll'ge mrm. It is of young men In out• eolleges and unl· J H. O'RJELLY fA CO. 
impossible to lmnglne thllt '\V:tshlngton vet•sltlN'l, in wide !Ul(l eotntJt•ehen;;lve • 
01· J.hwoln would ]11we been lnjm•ecl In halJIIs of thought, is one of the mo~t 
nny way by 11 eollPgP trttlnlng, nnd It !s valuable ~~J·vlces belllg done to out• na-
<'01Weiva1Jie that, J::l'ettt rt thc~c mt>n tion nnd d\'l11:mtion, '\Vhll<' all honat' 
l•E'I''S GO TO O'RIELLY'S 
Jl'()R HOT AND COL}) 
DRHiltS OF ALL KINDS. 
122 West Gold Avenue 
Auto. 'l'el. 445 Bell Tel • .,., 
J c. 
• 
BALDRIDGE 
Dealer In 
Lumbl'r, Glnss, Paint, OJJ, lit'USlt4!1tp 
Sash, noors, Cement, Plaster, J.>. 4- a.. 
Paper and MaltJJold Roofla&: 
423 SOUTIJ FIRST STREET 
' 
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r. ;.----------~---·--.. School Books and Supplies Local.r and 'Per.sonal.s 
On 'l'U<"~d<tY, nt 3:30, those interest-
•Nl in t•·ndc worl;: nwt at the Assembly 
hall, Prof. Ai'g't>ll gave them tUl en· 
thusltu<tir t•lllt in whi<'ll he outlined 
some of the wot•i;: m•t·e::;s:uy to be done 
by tht> boys la ortlt'l' to win the intel~­
"''ollegi:1.lt' t'UU, summing up by for<.'i-
J.Jly exprf.'ssing bls motto: ">Vorlt! 
'\Vorld '\Vorlc! '\V<' must win! '\'\'e will 
win!" 'l;lJi~ is the right spirit: the 
t•uJe~;; in :~thl~>ties :tre th<> sam<' as in 
-shorthand, PI::J.('tit'e! PnwUt•e! Prn<·-
tll't'! 'Rl"m,.mbt•r thest>. boys, and win 
ihe cup. 
Itt Engli~lt C'lnss. 
)\Iii's z-."Whnt is tht> noise. in tilt> .
1 nt>xt room? 
1\0ss A-Hush! t1u1t's tlH' So1•ority's I 
goat. 
• . • I 
Photo Goods of Every Description 
fine Stationery. Huyler's Ci;indies 
A visitor to a ef'rtain penitentimT ·,· 
on being· rtsked what t·elation the 
prisonet· was to him. repliE'd, 
''Rl'oth('rs and sisters have I nonP. 
)"et, that man's father is tny fath·, 
t'r's son." O.A.Matson ®.Co. 
-:-
\'Vhat rehttion wns tlu• visitor to the 
tn·isoner '? 
-:-
202 West Railroad A venue 
P1·of. Augt•ll has bt>l'l\ l\JlPOinted 
.. •oach. and r.t~y<1 n·win t•aptain of the 
track tNun. noy:", worl,, IHld WE' wHI 
Whl t\lt" )l\Ul'(']S this S€'1\SOn. 
H you loY<' a subjeet one<', t·mt you 
e\•er fot•gt>t it? Ask the student i.n 
English, n. 
----------------------~ ___ " _______ . -·--· ---·-·---
-:- Miss P:u·sons {in stt"nogr•lphy t'lass) 
-1\It·. Smith, you and :Miss ;Brown 
must do your wo1·k tog<'ther. 
BANK OF COMMERCE 
Tr:tck JH'll<'tqt•e TuPstlays and Ft·l-
da)'S, fl'<un 3:30 to ·!:30. llem<:>mb<'r 
-:-the timt:'. 
-:- It wns a warm day on FridaY, at 
EXTEXDS TO DEPOSITERS EVEll.Y PROPER ACCOM~lODATION 
A!Jo"D SOLICITS :SBW ACCOUNTS. 
C.:\PlTt\L, $100,000.00. 
'rhe suhjN•t, "HesolYPtl that Cape least one would t•ome to that eont"lu-. 
.:)olony ts <t. m<)J'Il d!.'slnlbl<' place to re-" sion who too. k notice of the tempera- .1 ALBL'QL'ERQ'CE, sld!:' than Argentin~ nt"pnblil'," whit'h i tUI'l' of a t•ertain gentlt>man in the lib· ----------------------------------
·was to. ll<' d~bn.ted. In thl' Estrt>ll:t So-lrm·~·. ! H E NI!:\V 1\lEXICO • det~· nn Frida.~'. has bN:on Ilostponed I -.- " • 
until "'e<lnt-sdt\r u\"Xt, on ~wt>ount or' Tnwk prat'tke b<:>gan Tu<:>sda~·. 
FOX 
ihe tl'tWI.: worlt b<•ing held on Ft•iday -:- e 
-.:-
•rh.,. 't'ri-alilll:t:; lwhl sl'YN'al 
.\nd bast>ball pra<'tll'l' t•ontinup;. l 
mt"et- 1 nnwh to thP amusement of the grand\ j stand, 
-:- I ~I"h-t'" buvs -w~rt.ll t•a1l~ti togt~theor on H HI-la,~en't you got any ~e-nse~ .. , ) 
lng~:< this Wt'<'k. 
"\Y<:><lnNHh.ty fot· tlw pm•post• of ar-: -:- I H 
ranging fOl' a fitting progra1n to ll<'; l'lart'lH'e HE>ald, prnf<'ssor of splurg-l 
giv!'n on l\1ondav. the :!2nd instant. at 1 !'S of the 'l"niversity of Xew l\Iexlco,! • 
New Mexico's Leadin& Jewelry House 
115 Second St., The Arch Front, Albuquerque. 
~--·-· -------.·-----
BROCKMEIER. 
BICYCLES, :KOD,-\.U:S .\~D SPORTI~G GOODS. 
the l:'\'llOill of '!'.lush', in honor of the j <'lltt>rtait~<'d ( ?) the_ students I~ ~l~e lib" i 
mnn whom w!' all rPY!.'re. Two ,•om-jr:uoy on ru.:>sday wtth an £>xlubltlon of c R£>pruring or all kln!ls. 
mittt>t'" "'"~'"' appointt>d. one on luneh." most loquat•ious vei'IJO!'itY nnd c1elsarte l 
Flnlo;hlng for Amateurs. Developing null 
l•'ine Pocket CutlCI·y~ 
tht> onwr tlU t>ntt"rtainmeut. A num-! motion!'. i 
b;•r uf lh!' bon; havE.' subst•rl\JO?d tn~ \ -.- jts!l Automatic Phone. 
ward;; tht> rieft•nying or thl' !.'XI>t"mR•s I Aitet· taking Mrs. '\Yinslow·s Si."th- \ 
US Gold Awnuc. 7S Bell Pltene. 
-:- 1 ing Ryrup, the dt!'rub awa'kNlS as 1 
'l'hl" wt>ek. Prl'sident 'l'lght is tillin~; bright as ll button.-Qtwtation. ~ w 
the ,..,.,•oml Qf tit!.' thr ... e entt>rtninment I -:- ij 
tours pro\'hieod f<lt' \'~' tlw t'niversitri •ym looks like a quajalote.-Qunta< 
extt>n:<ion lllO\"Ntwnt. 'l'ht"r<' is a t1·.:>at ',. tion. : • 
in stort> t'ot· thost' wht1 a1·e fortuuat••l -:-•"nnu~h to ht>al' him. j Tl~ht anti ,\sphmd adj-ourned again; 
·----·--",_ ________________ _ 
Y. WALTON, 
... PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST~ 
-:- ':for an.othPr IN•ttu·t> tom·. They will re• ij 
.\u 1wg.mi<::t\,Hlll, to be known as~ turn probably at th<' beginning of 1wxt •
1 
Cor. Railroad Ave. and Third St. 
tht> '"'\',trsity Rt•l'ial Clt1l1,'' limil<'tl to; W(;t>k. ---- ,---·-·~·-··~· ~.--· ~-.. ----~ ·-·-·~~----~~·~~~" 
!<tUdt•:ns or the t"niv<'rs!ty, was formed.. . -:· . 1 M 
Auto Phone 1&2. 
{\ll 'fui's,t.IY· 'l'he objN•t of this e!uo: HtlW do you lll'l'O\lllt fr>r ~IiSSj, ontezum~ 
is tt> promote soda! t•ulturt> :unong its' Bt•own's l"·olongl'd ahgent'<' from tlwj Q. 
m.:>mhers ami their fl'iNld". Tlle ini-• libr<try on "'<>dnt>!'day'.' ) 
Trust Company, 
"' 1 
tinJ nt~e-ting w-as a tno~t eonl"Otlraging · -!- ,1 
onP •. m<1 judging ft•om its m!.'mhet•;;,: DnH;!>' had lw:!l't t1·oublt> on Thm·s- •
1
1 
'WI! pr~~n~·t (hl" thPlll~ ::Upt.·t?S~': ;, tlay. 
l'aid in Cll!lit.nlmul Sm·plus, $100,000.00. 
F 
-:-
-:-D~'. Tngllt h.ts annnunet•d that t\wrt'·, t..'ll!.'t>r ttp. ~pl'ing·~ l'Ontln!'. 50 
..... _-~!! ~ .... :"'"~~ -'~-~'·'" 7 'hl~- ,..,;;~ ).ftn~tl·tY~ :tntl !"Opring \\wintls :\tHl ~pr1ng !e'\·Pr .. 
Frille~y;; m:til further m>tit'<'• -:· HP,.~tm t·au;:;-ht a ball for mw,.. 
-:-
l~"TI~RI•:O"i'l' 1'.\ID 0~. S.\\'IXGS DEl'OSI'n.;, f arP1· 
1-- -~-~~-------------"= iohe CENTRAL DRUG STORE 
Th,. a<ijaurul.'d annual met>ting of,, 
!h<' Athie til' as.,eiat\on wa" heltl at As·~ To whom it may <'OtH'<'rn:.\ 
semblY lull oa Tlmrst1ay. Mr. P<ntH kno" n by his mul'lt spNtking-. 
fool .I~<~ S. VANN & SON 
-DN•k;!. \\ OJS l.'lN'tt'd a mNllht'r of tlw ~ -:-
board of t'Ol!trol to !iii tht> '"<tt•.uw~· 1 
c-a\t~<'d h~· tltt> r<'signntion of Mt·. nalph 1 
"lusdwr. Mr. HNtld asked to b!.' t'!.'\it>\·-1 
' 
-(>d ot' lht• \lutit's nr set•t·etary and :Mr.! 
Df't-kN· was rNtllf'!'tt>tl tn as..~um<' thNt~. :, 
l 
-:-
1 ... o· t·n Jewelers, Druagists and Opticians 
~lOTTO: Ft"J,f, VAT,\'l~ FOR TWFJRY DOl"..,AR RECEIVED. 
CornN' Gold avl."nue nrul Second Street. 
Xo tlust nu th~ 'Yarsity road Tllurs-
"O~E GOOl> Tl'RN lU.:l.'lBUYJ.:S AN01'HBit." 
I \\"ill "' lllll'\'('111 ll' Your 'J'nult', -:-
20 .I Sou Ut Sccend St. 
• • AtiUUQtlERQUE. 
"' ""'"" ._._, ...... ~-.~--
U 1'J IV ER.SITY 
•' ~~ 
'(.,. .• ! 
N. 
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Vol. VI. 
'l'IIE NEW SONG. 
At ."-ssembly next >Vednesclay, Prof. 
Kt•eul! intends to practice the student~ 
ill the new college song. So we teprint 
it ·in this issue nnd hope that the stu-
den Is will learn the words, or preserve 
the1r copies to use at Assembly. 
The Sll\'£'1' an<l the Red. 
Come students join together, 
HP.arts and voices let us t•aise; 
A11d to U. N. 1\I. sing loudly 
A song ot highest praise. 
lfli-Y her life be long and glo1·ious, 
May her virtues ever spread, 
lilt.Y her children e'er be loyal 
To the SHYer and the Red, 
• 
Pllbilshed by the Stti<tenta o! the University of New Mexico, 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXACO, FEBRUARY 27, 1904. 
Dn, 'rJGU'l"S LECTURE. lj:tance and piled in one place .. Each 
Indian tries to represent, in the ar-
Last 'l'hursday evening at Colombo rangement of the slabs of rocks his 
hnll, Dr, 'l~ight gave his lecture on I id!lal in life. If he wishes a h;use 
South Amer1ca before a good audience I he tries to e;!!:press it in more or les.~ 
of .Albuquerque people. It wlll be re.l elaborate style. If he wishes a fine 
called t~at last summer he accom- tombstone at death, he tries to express 
panted M1ss Annie Peck in her expedl- that desire. 
tio:1 to Bolivia fot' the purpose of Perhaps the most magnificent of all 
climbing Mt. Sot·ata. Selecting the, President Tight's splendidly prepared 
. route via New York as the sho1·test, the stereopticon views are the mountain 
Party, including two Swiss guides went scenes of the high Andes. Peaks rise 
by way of the Isthmus of Panama on all sides varying from seventeen to 
down the Paciflc eoast of South Amer-, twent;~'-three thousand feet above sea 
lea to Moliendo and thence to La Paz, 'level. Most beautiful is Mount Sorata 
lhe capital of Bolivia, They were with its glacier fields and masses of 
prevented from returning by the same rlouds resting along its sides. It was 
t·oute owing to the prevalence of the this mountain. Miss Peck desired to 
No.24 
teresting', characteristic article!! of 
clothing, musical instruments and var-
ious other objects of use are shown 
to illustrate life nnd customs in Bo-
livia. 
Pt·esident Tight's pictures were all 
taken by himself and the stereopticon 
slides have been prepared by him 
from these photographic films. His 
stereopticon is the best that mone~· 
can buy and he is to be congratulated 
on the interest and entertainment he 
has afforded the people of the dlft'er-
ent towns In which he has lectured. 
TJJB BANQ1.1E'l'. 
(RPpeat last four lines of each verse.) bubonic plague. 'l'o get out of South l•limb, Prof. Conway having previously The annual \Vasllington banquet was 
given Monday evening and was great• 
ly enjoyed by alJ present. It was given 
in the Library building under the 
auspices of the Tl'i-Alphas and the 
fraternity mnintained their reputation 
as first-clnss entertainers. 
Ame1·ica they had to go south into failed to reach its lofty summit. That 
In atl:tlet!C'll when we"er striving Chill f1·om which country they obtain- the lost expedition did not succeed was 
On the track or football ground, ed passage for New York. I due to many circumstances Including 
With the crowds of cheering people Dl'. Tight's le!'tUJ'E' dealt with the lack of funds and Inability to com-
Tl)rongingly eagerly around; rlly 1 co t l'f f tl · 
,. , . .. . . . . . . ant un ry 1 e o te vanous man<l the assistanee of the natives. 
Th n out colors g1ve us coul'age, I plar,~s he visiterl. the geog~·aphy and p,u;slng over the Andes the travel-
Waving nobly overhead, j1 'st th J' 1 t ' The early part of the evening was 
. . u ory, e liS<H van ages and. re- lers find themselves in an entirely dif-
For we'er ~ure lhnt VJCtory's commg sources of tlw wt>st!'rn pot•tion of the ferent land. Absolute ~lrought and no devoted to conversation, music-ill-
To the Silver nnd the Red. continent. 1 ng~tation is the rule west of the An· eluding patriotic songs, rngtimes and 
After severn! Yiews of l>anama and ll\'s. f)n the eastern slope, trees, flow- college jingles--and general jolliftcn-
Colon anc1 of steamE'r 11 (e on the Pa-: ers and fruit grow in riotous luxuri- tlon. "\Vhen supper wns nnnouncecl, 
<•ific oeean, President Tight hllt"s his am·"· In such surl·oundlngs lies the the company repaired to the dining 
hen:•;-rs into P!'t'u, th!' laml of the' little town of l'lorota oYer which a few room where they Pnjoye<l a delicious 
\Vt> Tdll eY!'l' stl'in• for victory, 
In our sports nnd studies too; 
And in every undertaking 
To the 'Varsity JH'OYe true. 
In the field and in the class-room, 
To our praise may it be said, 
'l'hat wf''>•e never brought dishonor 
Tv ilH• ~ilver and th~ Red. 
D",;l' old r. ""'· 1\I., WE' lOYe thpp; ' I 
.An•l tht' days \\'P'Yt> snent with thN' ,; 
'Yill rru·r~· 11lea!ian t m~mOJ'iNl 
In thP dayH that !H'e to b<>. 
And In U1e <liRtanl ruture, 
'\\"h(>ll our eolll•gt> y('ars Ill\\'<' fi•·•l. 
\Y~> will sllll sing l<HHlest prai~ef' 
'J'o !hi' Silver mHl tiHl Red. 
'1'111': U'l'WL\UY SOCIE'I'Y. 
1 and bountiful repast. The room was 
appropt•iately decorated in red, white 
and blue and the fraternity colors, red 
and blacl{. A magnifieent portrait of 
the illustrious George, a<lornetl the 
wall. This master pieee is the worl< 
of n. friend an<1 ardent ntlmiret• o! 
\ W:tshington's antl is n. budding artist 
in the University. ' The porh·ait was 
done in blael< and white, but the pi<'· 
tur!'sque pigtail of the stntell' gentlE'-! man was ornamented with a rec1 rib-
,1 bon 011 this festive o<'<'asion. 
\Vhen all wet•e fulfilled, the toal'lts 
lheg.m. The toast-mast!.'r filled his position with surh grare and dignity 
j that anyont' mig11t have !mown he was 
Tight. Prof. Asplund was called on 
for a toast to George Washington. The 
Tht> t·>strt>lhl f1odely lwl!l a ntl'l"ting; kid did himself prou(l, but like most 
on 'VP<lnN«lay-poslrwne<l from thP 1 oth!'!r American boys got his hatchet 
preef'eding' Fl'i<l:t~·-· at whil'l1 all t!H'j story slightly mixed, for he saw to it 
m~?m be1·s eX<'<'!ll two wN·e Jll'PSent. A 1 tllnt George reeeh·N1 due punishment 
number of visito1·s also atlellCletl. Thel for his misdeed. Prof. Espinosa then 
I 
nam,e of Mr. Allen was presented fot·; stood befo1•e us to pay tribute to the 
mernbetshlp, to be Yoted upon at the second Washington, Senor Don Emelio 
llE'Xt mt'Pting. Miss Fled;L Smith was' Castigan of Spain. His eloquent enlo-
el'OC'l'.'d to the offit"~ of treasuret· to fill; gium was worthy of a Webster. It be-
the Y<H'aney eRttsed bY the resignation, ing leap year the usual toast to the 
of l:tr. Ralph 'l'ascher. After th~ bus!-; ll!l'all wllh tlleir dl'ilizallon so ;;imilal' lll'l<>s orr tollt:J·s 1\lt. Somta wilh its lndiM was rE'YPr~<Pd nnrl Miss HirkP.y 
ne~s had been t1·ansac>ted, a short pro-, lo that of om· own south1\·est. 'then' snow t'O\'E'I'E'd summit. It Is in the ,..·as called on to toast the gentlemen. 
gram was rendet•etl. A ret~itation bY: f;wther south to Callao and Moll<:>ndP.' opinion or Pt·rsitlent Tight, one of the She proved to her own satisfaction 
Mis~ Heald was followed by a debate, l•'rom the lattE>t' plat'!' a railroad t·uns benuty spots of the world. that man was the cause of all the 
on the question: Reso~ved, That; to Puno on Lake 'l'ilie:wa. This is the' n,·, Tight's entire lntet·est in the ex- weal and woe of womankind and toast-
Cape Colony is a more desu·ablc placej high~st navigable laki' in. the wor!ct. 1rledition was scientific, and, more ed the perfect man-the man she hall! 
or ''""\dPn<'<" than the Argentine He-, A Rmn.ll s<"amPr tak<'s _tlw tra\"!'liE'r !1JlP<'ific:tlly geoiogiNtl. Ire wished es- neve1• met. Prof. Angell was asked to 
publh!. AfCitmattve, Mt•, Kelly, Miss past Capacabn tlH. to the southern f'nli peC'ia lly to study the glaciaration with give his first impressions of the Unt. 
Hwe~t. Negntive, l\-It·. C. Heald, Miss 1of the take. In all these citlt>s DJ•. 1 a \"11'\'' to romparing it with the glacial ver.;;ity. He distl'lbuted taffy to both 
A Ben. I Tight found interesting ftwts to re-' p(•rioil of the N01•th American conti· facultY and students till the "sweet 
Th·~ debatot•s asquittell themselves lat~J, Especially noteworthy were the nent. Hence his Jectut·e deals ot some tooth" ached. :Miss Brown was thelt 
well. '!'hey showed that they l.md 1
1 
pi(•tul'eS of fine buildln. gs nnd cat he- ~eng·th w~llt the r. esu. lt.s. o.f his res.earch called. Upon fot• her last impressions, ~ludled the subjed, and brought-for· drals of whleh he seeur!'tl a number 111 thnt lme. By the aid of maps and but-sh-sh-sh! Mr. Kelly was called 
ward some good arguments. '!'he showing the rich lt1tel'ior decoration pictures, he shows how the plateau or on to toast college clubs and lncident-
J'!"fli'!OHing of the flpeakl'i'!l on the af·• as well as the g1·andeut' of the outsicl('. Bolivia has been affected by subse· ally toasted' Washington. Mr. Heald 
fil'nHtl!Ve sltle, howevet•, had more It was at Ln. Paz, howevt>r, that the, quc-r.t geological acUon. . toasted the .Sigma Sigmas, Miss Hug-
weight wlth tltt" jUdges, tiS show11 by Pe('k expedition spent most of Its Ume.l It must not be concluded, however, gett the Tl'l Alphns anti Mr. Cannot\ 
the decision, This city lies in a. tleep valley high, that the dress is altogether te('hlli- the class of '04. The toa.stt-master 
A h r lh . debate Pt•ot. among. the Andes mountains. With <'al .. lt is interestingly popular. StoriM, then p~·oposec1 . a toast to the 
A. t 
1 el close! 0 el d ' ! ., sixty u.1ousand. inhabitants and sm.·-'1 of 111cidents and amu. sing .adventures. UniversitY an. d all r.ose anti drank .t.ong r;g~>ll t 1e soc etv crlt <' ma e a. e\v · · · · I · ' ~ 
· · - ' · . · · ll .• , . 1 bY t·ottnded by a dense native population I are Interspersed here and there. Com- .life and prospenty. to Alma :Mater. r~JtlllJ'ks: which were we re!'etiieC · It Is !l pla.ce of life and nctlvlty. The parisons of. travel !n that slow-golt1g. Aft2l' giving the ·•varsity yell, the party 
h 11 llea 1 erf!, marltet places, the official resid.etieesl Ia lltl are made. with our sy. stems or I soon d lsbat,de.d. a.nd de par. ted .. for th.eil··· 
';l;'h,) debate next time will be on the the cnthedrnhl and the cemeteries with rapid trnnsportation. In South Ann~r- 1 respet"live homes wishing Wa.shington 
:RlMlern question antl promises to be theit• fine monuments are among the icn a Scotchman's stage coach is morei (antl themsel\·es) many happy returns 
fu)l f)f itltet•est. st"enes displayed upon the screen. reliallle and makes better time than of the day. 
.At tht> Sa nlR Fe rending t•oom last 
l>undn~· evening Miss Rlonn n.nd Mt·s. 
(lte1'o assisted w1th instrumental and 
VC11Ml solos. 'l'he address o( the even-
ll1!.'r \Wts ma.de by Mr. Cyrus Townsi!nd 
Bl'u.dy, the 11ote(l tl'twellel', lN~turer 
~tllli1 lWVt>l.isl. 
Tlv.! spealter then descrlbes his jour- the railway train. A tourist to Europe! 'l'he following was the menu: 
11ey northward Uward Mount So rata. can carry out a previously arranged' Chi<•lten, Cranberriel! 
Passing over the alto or mesa of the schedule of connections and get back Potato Salad~ Piek!M 
A.ltdes, the customs, houses and life o:f to New YOl'k on time. Dr. Tight, how- Bread, Butter. 
the people attracted his • !tttention. ever, lost over five weeks of time on Baked Beans, Brown Bread 
Alll·'ng others, is a view showing an his rehtrl1 trip alone, owing to quat- Coltl liam. 
tmmense plle of stones collected by I antlnes antl delays of all kinds. Ice Cr!!l'lm, 
the Itidians, brought f1·om n. great dis- 'ro make his lectut•e stU! rrtoi·e In· Cqffee. 
Cake. 
- N. M. 
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